sure on the environment which, taking into consideration the recognized principles of sustainable development, results frequently in dichotomous reactions and feelings [3] [4] [5] . Wind farms constitute establishments of a considerable spatial size, which is related at the same time to the vertical and horizontal side. As a result, eco-energetic anthropopressure caused by wind power plants is of particular value, which directly affects the balance between the pejorative and meliorative perceptions of the project [6] [7] [8] . It is a result of a consistent approach to implementation of the basic and undisputed values relating to sustainable development [9] [10] [11] [12] , that co-create the need for respect for the energy and its being obtained from the renewable sources [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] , at the same time preserving balance and broadly understood spatial order with special consideration of society and environment.
Additionally, the entire issue may take the form of point, surface, line, or a concentrated pressure, as well as act globally, regionally, locally and, fi rst of all, topically [18] . It results in a series of cause-and-effect relations, exemplifying most commonly with accruing new phenomena, sometimes of direction and scale that are diffi cult to predict [2, 19] . Therefore, there exists a need for taking anticipative actions related to this subject aiming at identifi cation of implementation methods of environmental and economic message of the wind power industry, at the same time taking into consideration the social, aesthetic, cultural, identity, and development aspects [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
Globally, the wind energy industry has been evolving since the 1980s. However, among the largest producers of this kind of energy are the U.S.A., China, Australia, Germany, Spain, the United Kingdom, Portugal, and Denmark [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . In Poland the wind power industry sector has been developing successfully since the beginning of the 2000s, and more intensely since ca. 2005 [31] . Wind farms are developed in the areas that meet a number of requirements and normative terms relating to, among others, proper wind capacity [32, 33] as well as area roughness [28, 32, 34] associated with orography (appropriate wind zone) [35] . As a result, wind farms should be located in an open, fl at, or elevated area with no buildings at a distance of at least 500 m, with no high greenery and hills inhibiting air movement. At the same time, the demand for power plants of high capacity increases, which most often results in increased tower height and a broad span of rotor arms [27] . The whole constitutes an unsurpassed dominant in the environment and landscape, which, taking into consideration the connection with the aforementioned location conditions related to obtaining high farm effi ciency, intensifi es its infl uence on open landscape and affects its change, perception, and fi nal quality [36] [37] [38] [39] .
Thus, there is a measurable, endogenous need for interdisciplinary co-existence and consistent cooperation of many industries related to the wind power industry, by creating instruments of holistic evaluation of location of wind farms and tools for establishing the farm and thereby reducing its infl uence on the environment and at the same time developing this eco-energetic industry. Owing to the large-area visual impact of wind power plants, it is advised to intensively cooperate for the development of methods of planning and spatial development, in the urban, rural, architectural, and environmental as well as landscape planning perspectives [1-3, 5, 31, 40, 41] . Indicated areas interpenetrate and should not be a clump of accidental overlapping activities, but an effect of systematic exploration of this topic, scientifi c prediction, and praxeological decisions.
Materials and Methodology

Research Methods
Our article has been embedded on applied research areas related to the assessment of the impact on environmental, landscape, and spatial values of wind power industry projects. The applied methodology included the following cognitive instruments: [47] .
Finally we analyzed existing and planned land use plans, especially taking into account sustainable development, ecology, cultural heritage, and the needs of residents with planed locations of several wind farms.
Profi le of Research Area
The research was conducted in two phases of growing complication. In phase one for the purpose of comparison a general analysis of existing wind farms was conducted. The second phase includes the analysis of the planned location for a new Lubrza Wind Farm, which may be connected to the other farms, e.g., Biała Wind Farm. The entire complex is located in the southeastern part of Po-land (Opolskie Province), which includes Płaskowyż Głubczycki, located between Kotlina Raciborska (on the northeastern side) and Góry Opawskie (on the southwestern side). From the northwestern side this region is adjacent to Równina Niemodlińska [35] . The whole is located at a height of 230 m above sea level. In this area, western and northwestern winds prevail [48] .
Results and Discussion
The fi rst part includes existing wind farms that were built in Poland taking into consideration various locations, i.e., in the northern, central and southern strips. They represent the most common location of wind power stations, taking into account fi rst of all three basic values: wind capacity zones, terrain, building structure, and planned land use [32, 35, 48, 49] (Fig. 1) . Additionally, the location of wind farms and their spatial impact on the environment (including landscapes as well as the possibility of spatial planning and spatial development), were assessed from a distance characterized by the greatest pressure, i.e., from 3 to 5 km counting from extreme power plant, which was confi rmed in the subject literature [39, 41, 50] and in our own study [2, 6] .
Jagniątkowo Wind Farm is the northernmost (Równi-na Goleniowska), located near Zalew Szczeciński. The farm was established in 2007 within the Kamieński District in Wolin Commune [2] . It consists of 17 turbines with a capacity of more than 30 MW (a mid-sized farm [41] ); tower height 80 m, rotor diameter 80 m. The farm is located near the towns Recław, Jagniątkowo, and Wiejkowo (Fig. 2) . The rhythmicity of the establishment occurring in setting of particular power stations intermingles with greenery between power plant rows. Lack of background competing with the whole in the form of the natural rise (mountain) or higher building, as well as greenery along transport routes surrounding power stations, results in the farm being perceived as an interesting engineering establishment of alleviated reception gently embedded into its natural environment.
Another example is Kamieńsk Wind Farm located in central Poland on Góra Kamieńsk, constituting the reclaimed KWB Bełchatów dumping ground. This is a midsized farm, which consists of 15 turbines of total capacity of 30 MW; turbine total height 125 m [2, 41] . The farm is most visible from the side of the Katowice-Łódź-Warsaw route, while its visual impact is limited substantially along with closing in on the power station. It is caused by a perfect location of the establishment that is surrounded by a dense strip and high greenery. The farm is visible only in its immediate vicinity, but its comprehensive reception is diffi cult as from below only extreme turbines can be seen. Proper land use of the terrain under and next to the farm must be emphasized. Hiking and cycling routes and overlooks have been created. A ski center is being developed at the northern slope of the mountain (Fig. 3) .
A negative example of location of a wind power station is Lipniki WF, which was built in 2011 on Wzgórza Niemczańsko-Strzelińskie, close to Równina Grodkowska. It is a mid-sized farm with 15 turbines of total power of 37.5 MW; total height of the turbine 126 m [2, 41] . The farm is located in an area of a very attractive landscape. Its height, as well as being situated 320 m above sea level and the diverse environment of variable heights, make it perfectly visible from even 20-30 km, especially from the northeast, from the area of Równina Grodkowska [2, 35, 39] . Additionally, at a distance of ca. 30 km from of the farm, in the southern part, there is Przedgórze Sudeckie, constituting a natural background for Lipniki WF. The farm itself has an unfavourable (from the point of view of space organization) distribution of turbines because they are scattered in the area of ca. 162 ha (taking into account power station size, at least 400 m distances between turbines, and its linear spreading into three groups of several turbines). Particularly severe is parallelism of the system in relation to the mountain range, which can be observed from towns and routes located in the northern part of the establishment (Fig. 4) . This impact is felt also in urban areas and areas of cultural value [1, 2, 4, 20, 22, 31] (Fig.  5) , and in particular is relevant for the areas located at the boundaries of towns of the highest development potential (land available for construction purposes) [3, 5, 40] .
In the case of presented examples the methodology of enterprise establishment should be prepared especially precisely in cases of wind farms. The issue is important as it affects an area for a long period of time (e.g., 30 years). It does not disappear by itself, but requires fi nancial outlays and project activities resulting in adaptation of land for construction of the farm or for similar or new enterprises in the future. Subjects related to the location of wind power stations are raised in the reports concerning the impact of wind farms on the environment. The issue is most often discussed in the context of preservation of the state of the natural environment. They refer to a small extent to the protection of cultural heritage, landscape, or infl uence of the designed wind farm on urban and rural development of the town [51] [52] [53] . Thus, it seems justifi ed to take Fig. 1 . Location of the range of the study. Own elaboration.
advantage of the constitutive right of self-determination directly or by appropriate administrative bodies, which should base their actions on applications arising from the scientifi c exploration of the subject and from previous experience.
A good example and, at the same time, a measurable study area are wind farms, which have not been built yet, but have all the documentation for obtaining a permit for construction. Such is the case of the proposed Lubrza Wind Farm [54] at Płaskowyż Głubczycki, under the strip between Koltlina Raciborska (northeastern side) and Góry Opawskie (southwestern side), adjacent to the Czech border. From the northwestern side, this region is adjacent to Równina Niemodlińska [35] . The whole wind farm is to be located at a height of 230 m above sea level. Twenty-nine turbines are planned (3MW power each), and height of the tower of power station will be ca. 130 m. The farm will qualify as large [41] , and due to its area it will be located within the Lubrza Commune, in the vicinity of the towns of Lubrza, Prężynka, Laskowice, and Nowy Browiniec [54] . It will be composed of three parts (A, B, and C) (Fig. 6) . In the future, however, location shall be extended by further power stations that are planned independently by the neighboring Biała Commune (part D) [55] .
In total, 17 wind turbines are planned for Biała Wind Farm located between the towns Browiniec -Rostko- wice -Wilków. Each of the aforementioned communes implements its own policy, according to its expectations. However, only on regional and local levels, particularly concerning social, landscape, and planning, do their actions (the effects of their actions) focus on one area. In the discussed case, assuming equidistance of 3 km (only the fi rst interval of the impact on the environment [2, 6, 39, 41, 50] ), in the immediate vicinity of the wind power station Lubrza (consisting of parts A, B, and C) there are 17 towns, and in the immediate vicinity of Biała Wind Farm there are 13 towns. As a result of overlapping of areas of the largest infl uence, seven towns are located in the vicinity of two farms. Eco-energetic anthropopressure created by the system in this area is exceptionally noticeable and may, apart from changes in perception of this place and its identity, discourage and even prevent its further development, in both the spatial and in demographic senses. It is especially important for Opolskie Province, where depopulation is underway.
Considering the planned location of both farms and the scope of their impact, a silhouette was marked at the common area of the whole spatial establishment (Fig.  7) . It indicates that in the case of the execution of the whole project, seven towns will be "cut off" by the surrounding farms, which hinders their free spatial development, changes landscape values, and affects the current defi nition of genius loci, which is exemplifi ed with a "new" identity from the point of view of society and the place. This affects in particular Nowy Browiniec (Fig. 8) .
The planned location of the farm will hinder spatial development of the town, which develops mostly at its higher part (south), from where there is an exceptional view. Additionally, Nowy Browiniec is well connected with Nysa, Głuchołazy, Prudnik, Głogówek, Kędzierzyn-Koźle (eastwest axis), Głubczyce, and Opole (north-south axis), which substantially improves its attractiveness, especially in the case of the labour market. Limitation of spatial development possibilities results from space-blocking frames, i.e., from the northern side there is a beltway. It is also where construction of Biala Wind Farm is planned; from the southern side Lubrza Wind Farm construction is planned.
Conclusions
This particular case mentioned in the article exemplifi es the problem of location of wind farms in an open landscape which, due to their dominant spatial role, require a proper approach to planning. Dichotomous position in the assessment of location of the farm is justifi ed. On the one hand, it is a desired investment as a wind farm is a source of renewable energy and, on the other hand, it has on impact on the vicinity, which constantly infl uences space management and hence its planning. This problem will be systematically increasing along with designing and the location of repeated investments of this kind. For this reason, methodology of evaluation of the correctness of the farm location also in terms of landscape and spatial development (urban and rural) should be created [2, 31, 41, 56, 57] . Additionally, assessment of location of a wind farm should not be restricted to a particular existing place, the place where the construction of the wind farm is planned should be also enriched and designed (prepared) for farm construction that will alleviate its visual and spatial infl uence. The development of wind farms can also have a signifi cant impact on sustainable planning, particularly in terms of a bioclimatic, thermal comfort zone [58, 59] and even tourism activities [60] . As a result, in the future it will be possible to adapt spaces potentially relevant in terms of wind farm locations (areas of proper wind capacity, areas of proper terrain roughness, etc.) so as to ensure that it does not only minimize the probability of the confl icts caused by the process, but in some cases even makes the location of the planned wind power station more attractive.
This will enable fl uent development of a wind power industry based on the basic principles of sustainable development in connection with scientifi c prediction and empirical resources. Therefore, a common space for the solution of the discussed problem should be created so that development of the wind power industry does not impede spatial development and vice versa.
In summary, the article proved the consistency of wind energy development with the process of sustainable planning and space management. It highlighted the necessity of simultaneous planning and assessment of the anticipated effects of the construction of wind farms. The article also proved the need to assess the impact of a wind farm on many areas, in particular on the possibility and direction of village and town spatial development.
